CATHEDRAL OF THE ANNUNCIATION
Growing and Serving Together
Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

September 15, 2019

I will rise and go to my father.

WWW.ANNUNCIATIONSTOCKTON.ORG

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK:
CATHEDRAL OF THE ANNUNCIATION– STOCKTON
APOYO

Rev. John M. Armistead, Pastor
Rev. John Ngo, Parochial Vicar
Deacon Greg Yeager, Pastoral Associate
Deacon Mike Wofford
Deacon Martin Baeza

Parish School/ Escuela Parroquial
1110 North Lincoln Street, Stockton, CA 95203
(209) 444-4000 www.annunciation-school.org

Parish Preschool/ Escuela Preescolar
440 West Rose Street, Stockton, CA 95203-2412
(209) 465-2961 www.annunciationstockton.org

SUPPORT

Myron J. Cotta, D.D.
Bishop of Stockton
Obispo de Stockton

Parish House / Casa Parroquial
425 West Magnolia Street, Stockton, CA 95203-2412
Office: (209) 463-1305 Fax: (209) 463-0807

Church Address: 400 West Rose Street

Parish House Email: info@annunciationstockton.org

Office Hours / Horas de Oficina
Monday-Friday / Lunes-Viernes: 8:30 am-5:00 pm

Total Offertory Collection
Current Week Year to Date

Offertory Collection for September 1, 2019 $12,766 $136,113

This Year's Budget Goal $14,370 $144,385

Variance from Budget ($1,604) ($8,272)

Schedule of Masses / Horario de Misas:

Saturdays/ Sábados: 5:30 pm
Sundays/Domingos: 7:00 am, 9:00 am, 11:00 am,
1:00 pm Español
Weekdays/ Entre Semana: 6:30 am

Reconciliation / Reconciliación:

Wednesdays/ Miércoles: 7:00 - 8:00 pm
Saturdays/ Sábados: 8:30 - 9:30 am

Congratulations to our very own deacons, Greg Yeager and Mike Wofford on their Ordination Anniversary.

Friday, September 13 they celebrated 16 years of the day they became permanent deacons!

Thank you for all of the service you do in our community and beyond.

Thank you!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, September 15</th>
<th>Thursday, September 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am: Sessions– Family Faith Formation: Gym</td>
<td>7:00 pm: Young Adult Ministry: Off Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm: Baptisms: Church</td>
<td>7:00 pm: Estudio Bíblico: Salón del Coro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 16</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday, September 20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: Scriptures Studies: Parish House</td>
<td>7:00 pm: Platicas para parejas: Escuela Parroquial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: Grupo de Oración: Salón del Coro</td>
<td>7:00 pm: Grupo de Crecimiento: Escuela Parroquial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm: Legion de María: Escuela Parroquial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: RCIA Formation: Parish House</td>
<td>7:00 pm: Practica del Coro: Salón del Coro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: Men’s Ministry– TMIY: Parish School</td>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 18</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sunday, September 22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm: Jr. High Youth Group: Gym</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality Sunday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm: Annunciation Choir Practice: Choir Room</td>
<td>10:30 am: Sesión Formación de Fe: Gimnasio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: High School Youth Group: Gym</td>
<td>2:30 pm: Bautizos: Iglesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm: Baptismal Preparation: Parish School</td>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 21</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“**Well Done Good and Faithful Servant**”
"Thank you Father John for bringing LIGHT to Our Parish"

**Saturday, September 28**, following 5:30 Mass, there will be a reception in the Plaza to thank **Fr. John Armistead** for the 18 years he has served as our Pastor. Father John will be leaving us to work full-time at the Pastoral Center. Happily, he is staying in Stockton and we will still be seeing him around our Parish.

We do not want him to slip away without an expression of our sincere gratitude for his leadership and presence to us in the last two decades. Please join us for this evening of thanksgiving and fellowship. **We need YOUR help!** Please call the Parish House and let us know what hors d’oeuvres you can help us with. We are in need of savory and sweet bite-size portions. Ask for Alma or Mari at the Parish House (209) 463-1305.

"**Bien Hecho, Buen y Fiel Servidor**"
"Gracias Padre Juan por traer la LUZ a Nuestra Parroquia"

El **Sábado 28 de Septiembre**, al finalizar la misa de 5:30 PM, habrá una recepción en la Plaza en agradecimiento al Padre Juan Armistead por haber sido nuestro Pastor durante los últimos 18 años. El Padre John trabajará tiempo completo en el Centro Pastoral. Felizmente, él se quedará en Stockton y lo estaremos viendo en nuestra Parroquia.

No queremos que se vaya sin expresarle nuestra sincera gratitud por su entrega y liderazgo, así como su presencia entre nosotros por casi dos décadas. Por favor acompañenos a compartir esta tarde de agradecimiento y compañerismo. **¡Necesitamos de SU ayuda!** Por favor llame a la Casa Parroquial y díganos que bocadillos puedan traer. Necesitamos bocadillos dulces y salados. Comuniquense con Alma o Mari a la Casa Parroquial, al (209) 463-1305.
Our Family

- Congratulations to the families of Evangeline Luna Alvarado who was baptized this past week.

- Please pray for those in our community who are ill, hurt, or going through a difficult time, especially, Louise Warmerdam, Coy Odom III, Nicole Fria, Evelyn Menconi, Beatriz Gamboa, Ken and Maria Gates, Albert Castillo, Esther Leon, Lissete Nunez.

- Please pray for those who have passed through death into a new life with Christ. May God grant them eternal rest.

Baptisms / Bautizos

English: 1st and 3rd Sundays at 2:30 pm
Español: 2o y 4o Domingo a las 2:30 pm

Please call Yvonne Harrold at the Parish House.

Mass Intentions/Misas de Intención:

- **September 16**: 6:30 am: Fr. Randy Rainwater
- **September 17**: 6:30 am: Fr. Randy Rainwater
- **September 18**: 6:30 am: Valerie Jeffrey (Special Intention)
- **September 19**: 6:30 am: Sister Gloria de Jesus
- **September 20**: 6:30 am: Kathy Equinoa (Special Intention)
- **September 21**: 5:30 pm: Victoria Garcia Campos

Life Matters

“More men fail through lack of purpose than lack of talent.” — Billy Sunday

Mass Readings for Sunday, September 22

25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

- **Reading 1**: AM 8:4-7
- **Reading 2**: 1 TM 2:1-8
- **Gospel**: LK 16:1-13

Flowers on the Altar in loving memory of:

Douglas McKee

40 Days of Prayer to End Abortion coming soon

In solidarity with 40 Days for Life, we in Stockton seek to peacefully pray, fast, and offer outreach to families in crisis pregnancies. We invite you to spend September 25th - November 3rd in witness to life. Each day is offered in prayer or fasting, with Tuesday’s in prayer from 8am-6pm on the sidewalk of Planned Parenthood (4555 Precissi Ln., Stockton). Questions on how you can get involved call/text Janelle at (209) 518-2565 or for Spanish, call Pilar (209) 957-1822.

40 Días de Oración para terminar con el Aborto pronto

En solidaridad por los 40 días por la vida, nosotros en Stockton buscamos orar, ayunar, y ofrecer nuestra ayuda a familias con crisis de embarazo. Te invitamos a venir del 25 de Septiembre al 3 de Noviembre para ser testigos de la vida. Cada día se ofrece en oración y ayuno, con una oración los Martes de 8:00 am a 6:00 pm desde la acera de Planned Parenthood (4555 Precissi Ln., Stockton). Si tiene preguntas en como usted puede involucrarse, llame o envié mensaje de texto a Janelle al 209-518-2565 o para Español, llame a Pilar al 209-957-1822.
**Annunciation School Fall Festival**

**Saturday, October 12, 2019 10:00 am - 9:00 pm**

The Farmer’s Market is looking for generous donations from our Annunciation families and friends to help stock our Farmer’s Market Booth this year. Donations such as local produce, local wines, jams, honey, baked bread and olive oils would be great additions to our booth. We are also seeking herbs, plants, crafts and supplies to help stock our booth. If you would be interested in donating, please contact Rosann Burke or Theresa Roland. We can be reached at Annunciationfarmersmarket@gmail.com

For your generosity, we will not only recognize you and/or your business on all communications and marketing materials, we will also provide you with an in-kind donation acknowledgement for your tax purposes. We thank you again for your cooperation and we sincerely appreciate any assistance you may be able to provide. (Farmer Market Chairs Rosann and Theresa)

---

**That Man Is You:**

**That Man is You (TMIY)** is transforming men, families, and society as it presents the Vision of Man Fully Alive! Combining the teachings of the Church and wisdom of the saints with the best research from modern science in an interactive, multimedia format, That Man Is You! puts this vision within the grasp of every man. If you have been waiting for Jesus to tell you plainly what He wants from you, this is it. Right here. Please join us so that, together, we may seek Him and follow Him while He may be found.

**Week 2 - The Battle over the Bride – Sept 17, 2019**

Weekly Sessions are held in the School Auditorium on the corner of Lincoln St & Magnolia. For more information, or to register, please contact: Lawrence Chukwueke (209) 329-5624, email: lchukwueke@sbcglobal.net or Jeff Molloy (209) 910-7480, email: jeffamolloy@gmail.com

---

**Hospitality Sunday**

Join us next Sunday for our monthly Hospitality Sunday after Mass. Mix and mingle with fellow parishioners!
Diocese of Stockton

Respect Life Sunday
2nd Collection October 6, 2019

Your donation will support the efforts of the Diocesan Office of Family & Respect Life Ministry to provide:

* Support parish activities promoting the dignity of all life
* Networking with Pregnancy Resource Centers
* Post-abortion reconciliation & healing (Project Rachel)
* Christian Marriage (preparation and enrichment)
* Natural Family Planning
* Parenting (in times of crisis and just the everyday)
* Single, Divorced and Separated Catholics
* Care of our Sick & Elderly / End of Life Preparations

Thank you!

St. George Church & School Festival
Sept. 21 & 22, 2019
Saturday 2:00–9:00 pm, Sunday 9:00am–9:00 pm

September 20 Friday Parish Dinner – 4:00 to 7:00 pm

120 West 5th Street, Stockton
Food, Games, entertainment and much more. Free admission.
For dinner tickets and information call. Richard Calderon 209-601-1497 or 482-5632

Grief Recovery Workshop at Church of the Presentation
September 25
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. St. Francis Room

8 week course meets every Wednesday. $75 for materials. Contact our Pastoral and Social Service Minister, Susan Dobson, at 209-320-5733 or pastoralsvcs@presentationchurch.net.

Taller de Superación de una Pérdida en la Iglesia de la Presentación
25 de Septiembre
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. en el Salón St. Francis

El curso de 8 semanas se reúne cada Miércoles. $75 por los materiales.
Por favor de comunicarse con Susan Dobson, Ministro Pastoral y de Servicio Social, al 209-320-5733 o pastoralsvcs@presentationchurch.net.

Respeto por la Vida
Segunda colecta 6 de Octubre, 2019

Su donación apoyará los esfuerzos de la Oficina Diocesana de La Familia y el Ministerio de Respeto por la Vida para proporcionar:

* Apoyo a las actividades parroquiales que promueven la dignidad de toda la vida
* Redes con Centros de Recursos de Embarazo
* Reconciliación después del aborto y curación (Proyecto Raquel)
* Matrimonio Cristiano (preparación y enriquecimiento)
* Planificación Familiar Natural
* Crianza de los hijos (en tiempos de crisis y día a día)
* Católicos solteros, divorciados y separados
  • Cuidado de nuestros enfermos y ancianos / preparaciones de fin de vida

Gracias!